Thames Valley Early Music Forum
Eastern Early Music Forum
Schütz & Praetorius
Large-scale music for voices and instruments, directed by

Philip Thorby
Waltham Abbey
Saturday 17th May 2008

10.00 for 10.30 until 17.30

The music for this workshop will include ‘Alleluia: Lobet den Herrn’ and ‘Zion Spricht’ as well as other large
scale works by Heinrich Schütz. If there is time we may also study some music of Praetorius. The workshop is
for voices together with instruments appropriate to the period - we can accommodate most instruments subject
to a reasonable balance! Pitch will be A=440. Music will be provided on the day. The day will end with a runthrough at which visitors are welcome, though it is not being advertised as a formal concert.
Philip Thorby is a regular tutor at Early Music Forum workshops. A powerhouse of energy and inspiration, he
is is well known as a performer, teacher and conductor of renaissance and baroque music. He is Director of
Musica Antiqua of London and a Senior Fellow of Trinity College of Music.
Waltham Abbey is near M25 Junctions 26 or 25 (the A10 intersection). Waltham Cross station is about a
mile away - trains from Liverpool Street, although in most cases the National Rail Enquiries website
recommends taking the faster train from Liverpool Street (or Cambridge) to Cheshunt and then it’s one stop
back south on the slow train to Waltham Cross. For a map, go to www.streetmap.co.uk or
www.multimap.com and enter the postcode EN9 1XQ.
Coffee and biscuits will be available, but not lunch. So please either bring your own or expect to forage in the
town - though very little is available nearby.
If you would like to take part please send the attached form to:
Jill Caudle, 297 Stafford Road, Caterham, Surrey CR3 6NN. Tel: 01883 344031

email: jcaudle@cix.co.uk

The cost for this workshop is £10 for Early Music Forum members, and £12 for non-members.
If you are applying late, and certainly if after 9th May, you should ring or e-mail first to check whether there is
space in your part.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------TVEMF/EEMF - Schütz with Philip Thorby Saturday 17 th May 2008
I would like to come to the workshop and enclose £...... (cheque payable to TVEMF)
Name & address:

Voice/Instrument:

Telephone:

e-mail:

If you require a receipt then please request one in an email to jcaudle@cix.co.uk or, if you have no internet
access, by enclosing an SAE and ticking here [ ]
If you have no internet access and require a map, please enclose an SAE and tick here [ ]
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